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Down home Louisiana Cajun music. Award winning traditional songs with a "hot" Louisiana flare. Over

50,000 CD's sold. A great CD to showcase Cajun music at its best. 13 MP3 Songs FOLK: Traditional

Folk, FOLK: Modern Folk Details: Beau Thomas started playing music at the age of 17. Within 5 months

he was touring the world professionally. Never having been exposed to musical instruments like a fiddle,

he obviously recieved a gift and talent from God. Beau Thomas  Cajun Power released this CD and

quickly sold over 50,000 copies. Beau has travelled to over 27 countries and all of the United States. His

professional music carreer has also included playing and touring with all of the great Louisiana artists.

Beau has performed for two American Presidents and three Vice Presidents, numerous Ambassadors,

Senators, Foreign Diplomats, a King and Queen, and numerous Presidents on Foreign soil. He has been

contracted by the U.S. Embassy to play for world releif efforts as well as concerts in 17th century castles

in France. A native of Abbeville, Louisiana, Beau currently resides in Lafayette, Louisisna where he

continues to share his wonderful music through recordings, touring, and local concerts. Beau Thomas is

also an ordained minister and spends the majojrity of his time doing charity work and helping younger

musicians get connected with their true gifts. 100 of this recording has been donated to a charity that

does disaster relief, family counseling, and ministry to families in need of help. This CD is true Cajun

music with an upbeat flare that only a Louisiana Cajun boy could bring to the table. You're sure to enjoy it

as thousands of others have throughout the world. To get a copy of the Healing Scriptures CD on CD

Baby, just type in One Thousand Generations Healing Scriptures CD and check it out. It will be a great

blessing to those who are sick, new moms expecting a baby, or your parents who are battling depression

and old age.
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